
i66 AAIS oF SAINT ANNE

Site hatd only time to take off icr gold watch vorth $8o.co and t<
liand it to the Fathr wio lad laken an interest in ier, saingk I
with /a bcmme ai CGr,n/c. God grant that it nay happen.

Sunday tho l1th September. -- This Siunday brought u.
pilgrims franm 4/mu,, of /Tnion .lambi///ic of Qtud<e, antd of til
Youngl .1/at of S.I. l'i<nt /Paul, (parish of St-Jean Quebec). In ail

about 1500 pilgrins.

Pilgrinage from Lako St-John. -On Mondaiy evening the
t2" Septenter, from t 5o to aoo pilgrims lanided fron the train ac.
conpanied by several priests and coming front Luzc St-Jo/n. We
observe with pleasurc the increased tendency of the inhabitants of
that section towards the shrinc of Ste. Anne. We know front a reliatle
source that want of pecuniary ncans alone has prevented a pilgn.ii.
age front being orgahized on a large scale to come by boat. Me
carnestly hope that next year the undttaking will be crownied with
entire success.

A miracle. - On Tuesday the 3"' a pilgrirn frons Berlin Fall,
N. H., was suddenly and radically cured while rcceivingholy conmtu.
nion at the end of a grand nass that lie liad caused to besung for lis
intention. The nane of the happy protégd of Ste. Anne is J. B. Falar.
deau. -le had been a cripple for 24 years.

Tho mniraculously cured girl of Biddeford,Me. - On the
same day there came to Saint Anne Miss Amanda Remillard whto ias
niraculously cured at Biddeford and of wltont the Aimterican papers
iave spoken so nuch. Ve conversed with ier for several hours and
ieard from lier ail the details of ier cure.

She was acconspanied by nany of ier friends and in particular by
Rev. Mr Carmel, one of the priests of Saint Joseph the parish to which
she belongs, and wvho fully confirmed the accounit given by his paribh.
ioner. This recital with the written evidences and the articles in the
newspapers which vied with cach other in reproducing in their ce-
lumns that astonishing cure, forms quite a record which we shtall short-
ly reproduce in extenso and place under the eyes of our readers. Hail
to Good Saint Anne.


